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Thomas Cuffari '94, Director 
Thursday, May 1 • 8 p.m. 
Salmon Recital Hall • Free Admission 
ANNUALSHOLUND 
SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT 
H An Afternoon of Beethoven" 
John Koshak, Director 
William Hall, Director 
Featuring the University Choir and 
Symphony Orchestra performing 
Beethoven's Missa Solemn is 
Saturday, May3 • 4 p.m. 
Chapman Auditorium • $10 General Admission • $5StUdents & Seniors 
WOMEN'S. CHOIR CONCERT 
Joseph Modica,Director 
Sunday,May4 •.8p.m. 
Salmon Recital Hall• $10 GeneralAdmission• $5Students & Seniors 
JAZZ·· ENSEMBLE 
Gary Matsuura, Director 
Tuesday, May 6 • 8 p.m. 
Salmon Recital Hall • Free Admission 
NON-PIANO MAJORS IN .RECITAL 
Joseph Matthews, Director 
Thursday, May 8 • 8 p.m. 
Salmon Recital Hall • Free Admission 
CHAPMAN· UNIVERSITY 
WIND SYMPHONY 
Robert Frelly, Director 
Friday, M~y9 • 8 p.m. 
Chapman Auditorium• $10 General Admission• $5 Students &Seniors 
FOR FURTHERINFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT THE 
